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FAIR, Sept. 6, 7, 9, 9jTh FULTON COUNTYMeet Me At The
"A Community Newspaper—With Superior Coverage and Creater Reader Interest"
it I 1 tl I : 1. l'I'l 10N. KI•:NT1( Y, Fltit/AY "-FP:1.1111FR I 1933. N111111 1.!
. IFAI14;,. WILL HAVE EXHIBITS FROM FIVE COUNTIES
J. H. Shelby Dies HANSEN SiOW WILL 1(770()(1 Racing Program; Many Exhibits Football Practice To South Fulton High
BRiNC RIOTOUS FUN and Free Attractions-Beautiful Midway Open Here Friday .Under Chickasaw I Will Open Monday, The 'Twentiet h Annual Fulton C mint' Fair will hold stet-1y hen next
! Chit.. J. Reach, special agent for! Week for four days Wed n,- day, Thursday, Friday. and Seturday. It is a
0
. ehelliy, i13, %sell nsown rait-! Ili" .XI C. 1111n,..n shows, was in Ful- I five-comity event in eliitih Fulton, Hickman. Graves, (Orion and Weak ley
... , 15811 of this , iee, Was, killed iiy! in early this week, doing advasee counties will participate, aed thousands of people of this section :ire ex-
be fast Chirkasass p;it.. tiger train ! e‘t,•••rlisine (.0, Ih„ midway attract- peeled to attend. Superintendents if the various departments has an-
t : 17, e'eleek simly Mn it (el.- comine to the 1,'Illton fair flounced large displays, with ninny ceniteting for the premiums.
. while on det ye It is timer. er,iiinds ?met week to provide a vete Evel'Y year the week prior to the opening of the fair things take on
tee, ,,.. -4 Imw Mr. i'll Iliy was struck , iety of entertainment and fun for new life at the fair grounds--weeds art cut, -white. giandstand, floral
I e the train. but it es thought that I ftermiers. Ile 11/I11.0111.....1 11.31. 111-e and exhibition liens are eleate-d, feires and building's whitewashed. The
le, misjudged the de t alio., and !hie ohms s will a rriv,• in Fulton, Sunday, race t rack has leen dragg, it daily in I' V e ell t e,.. k ,. Horses arrived %his
engem, was upon liofore he realize,' , :Ind will he it up ready to welconn• week, aPlii trainers staited puttieg them II:ism:zit their paces in prepare-
et. He hail recently. receseied feint • Ilet crowds Monday night. Ceniing (ion ter (hi. fair. It was announced this sera (hot ahem 31t hor-es have
on illness and returned to his duties , here direct y rote Anna, III., whet•e already trite red the races, wit h two event. scheduled daily, trottine and
V. Ali the Illinois ( clam' System. !they played to large (orowsls, they pacing both on the racing prberarn. Purses for the winners are set at $150.
1- uneral service, ss,•1,,• emelt], t .1. will furnish a viol ef fun and mere- Noe, free Oct. “I'l• a, Is ,...•.! di, r:,  131' Wt-1.1: to prev•i•le a privily „r, he at their old 
positions
 at end;
i y Bev. G. 1'. Fain at the First ! meta for the people 0 this s,•etlei, entertain', ent... Stull it-lament. and eppealing attiact ions ii- skeeter f at. 
1: . k Hill and Miller Burgess will
1letliedee church it thi, city. at ! wh•• eti.!••Y a JA tiY ,""I tillei• hilarionattilyu. ,nattilymy e e i iesceiri is, retest!, tint,. 'eat, 5., areist, and 
'bred pat at guard; Myron Weaver
0 the te•eenlea cemetery in charee of I find plenty oi thrilla on the leilway. the Al c. Ilainee, , Less. 0:.1i. 1,0rc!... :01. -!,,Ws, 1.....ilty f, ...lures, a roll,'
3 ent p. in. 'fues.1,... with Iiii, i,,I in ! Th„,„ who like t melee 1-ide.. win dm...d ee! serial stunt , a„, in this 
nai.i 
if (hi- hi.inn.ani. on on, ion! w.,,.. ...yin spread-Ye:tee at tenter; Chas.
I ..rlin and T., L. 1,-,1n)—:,ther will gal-
, . on In the elementary gritai,:, 0 - A.
liornbeak I•itimeal Heine. I it 'ti they board the Merry-tie ,eutel tion ,,f riding. devise, and many , ii,-,,, luli,, will preemie antuement fe, I " . 
half
e, sixth
11r. Similes came li, re trent Clin- I Ferris Wheel, Tin - 0 - Whirl, th I "In y„eng end std. 
sed call signels at quart. r. Harry i Moore, principle; Lena
ten n 1907, and lei een with iii.'Mere,. - NIL: - Up and etls. •i e„ i •hoie Hail nit •„,, 
und, I. the ,,1111„,,,„ if mi.,. 1...i..Liii...., (tinily lit fullback. will smash the I grade; Mina Lee Cooley. fifth; N'ir-i b ! •ei
tdariois ,entiai Ta d!, „d fi,i. t hirt y. A et a tared. rarity „f ,Ii .w,.. w : 1: j.,„„.,i,,.. ,,,,,,t,..,1 'ox m,-- i.I ii,th ,, p„. ,,,,,,,,. etre Abe jolly ,,,,," hay hm•. Other good material for the! einia Colley, fourth; Sarah Pickle,
fee year-. Ile mall'. .1 ..111sS M111.1 !.1'...‘i.I.. a lively lot ,,f entseeeterion - Cm:, ., ..1 tio• erlinary ,i, ;el :II 1,•. Ye,. I. ei l,:' lii, d'III:OStil• PO ,l•-.. l'" tl."11 "quad this Year include's! tli'rd; Myrtle itrann, second; Mrs.
out in lees. elle survi‘e- limo fo rid. There is the l'inals S1.1.• :11.0, par!..0.10 as,:i..1,01 iiy Mis, Ii, 11 Mi,,,I; M ., ),Lii.,.. j, 1 „, „.i ii , 
i oi.., ! le .1 nutards, Jame, Carter, Free -1W. le MOrTiS, first.
Id, also I, ass., on , .,,,,, (Iced se e•- i Ili' 0/111/• ..I lai:Ii' tut'. a !Ini,:lia .1 Ir. ,'• , I ),/. :,,1 ....,y ,!•',,,.! , , r.t. 1..,,,.., y! h.,: ,,-.I , , .,,,....O.! r.,, et ,,f t!, ilia!) Dalli., Joe Clapp, Jimmy Jolly 1
by of 
„
this ,•ity; the dairele, le!, Mr!. , :II elem.. lase 1.:ye5 l'iii• th, to. Ii, e se ine 1i.s.'1:iii; It NA Ce 1-e•••••11 le iel'i tie iatith ,t, lint' !It ; and .1ine, •ts'rY n"lt”" and other'.
' i ,syk.‘,,,.,. it' rato„,,,. mi,s., 8„,, ,.::, ,.-,.., ,,,,,„. ,,, ,,,,• .,•'1. ...-k• C.01 \ lin' Char, Ilf ill(' :WI.* ilitli.a! lliW. i etch ill, expects to mold Teachers Meeting To
Mis. Sarah Shelby of Fulton; tic., s. eit, 7211 potted.,, a ,,, ,, et ce V., !ie de; i- Ceildi, ,i,. lee• ,,,.•• •e, • slieuid lei, •,• all the ehiler,,n. ii i revkeria, k 
aggregatien fie in ma.!
,!‘..,!!. i!,„.„,„!„,„ ii 'ii 1,,,,,!,,i. f, .A. t „.., .,..„„ ir. I,.,- the ,t,O.,,,, 1l'i .al ill -i litreseilt. and to eves he wilt Be Held Sept. 9th.
.„,,.», :,.•• .11.1'. 11•1.• s' -''v i' , • •I'''g 1'. sy'll I-. fir- lial, .01, 0t. the hest trams Fulton
I . . lin lln.i 'n recent years.
sister,, 1liss Minnie Sh.•11,y• of . ,ati , S l• ..f ,
toil and Mrs. 11. E. Bell of irairo. ! alb!, tie ,•how vs iii1 lint,'en I • ,,
Sylitileittly is ( it M1,11 10 (Ile 1....!Iintr, and et,
it•te.e."1 flimilV iv !i! inany fri rids ! See( ila bow- rc.searrnst Iley.t,
Ley. i ,,rii !them :Ira,. off at , l'.."and 'The Ness's.
and it t• ,,f et knes iulon I/far Is Brooks Withdraws,ii,„I.LECTIliN  will)
IN tiiiloN . !I,• fame- sv end ie.
I det1i,, oat n PIla! 1 3 -1.0..!
Aftew a inee•tii g •f the beard ot I world. 1.,,m1
ti,ol arid "i'ii1,'0 Pl'!!11.1!!
dlites l'inoti (My Ile- \seek, it sta. ! ...Memel. wit!, Tli'v.ttl la st
(trebled that .1.1.11 .1. 11,•11,,y. tier . it leen,
county judge; W. .1. Jack -ti, r. tee ..• te. a it a l „dr!  „t•
ter; anti .1ohnitit, F. Semmes, tor •. ••tai,,,e,•et reue
s•outity clerk, were Svinle'r!‘ in 0' " t.• •L a'.`"" *•1
election. 
I • • • . i 1,
I • k thee \sent l!m:!net7
The first practice session of foot-
ball for Fulton High gridinen will
South Fulton schoola Will openIx, held 1, riday, Sept. I, it was an-
next Morel ly morning Will Robery,
flounced eery this week. Old equip- chairman of the hoard of education
ment has been reworked and cleaned unnounced this week, This board Is
and some new material has arrived composed of J. L. 1'ickle, sec; C. A.
to outfit a husky bunch of players Stevetns, trees; E. E. Cannon, S. A.
this yt•ar. Most of the old line-up McDade and Mr. Kelsey, chairman.
will be hack in harness again, with Following is a list of the high
stehool faculty: J. 11. Priestly, sup-t he exceptions of George Winter,
I erintemient; Floyd Thomas, coachMune!! Williams and George Moore,
and science teacher; Alma Whitaker,Phillip 11111 tend Walter Byars will
home economics; Mrs. J. II. Priest-
ley, languages; George Alley, math-
ematics.
The South Fulton colored school
will also open next Monday.
0 0111,1!.• I ': I : f . :'..i ,', , :
!, ti.,„ ‘!,..1!,,:'.:idsc„."!'d!'"!!!!!!:•!!!:.7 I . le !,.,•‘,..!!!:, ',''1. ai''!, !mt. . , "i''r! incFeubl,tn°1 sinf aUey• 1 I„inee may
: Monday. September 11, whereby theThis reeht•ek ef lentils we, 10,0,..
begin their studies im-
sary after 'eerie candidates had ,I,• l'ItAINING StRott1, mediately. Last year 878 attendance„o„test for ! ile• ..,(.1)1•• of e to 01. Thus eliminatine.(dared flu'uno  ield bullet, hed 1..., 1, 1T I' 1 l'Cl!: TI TS!! 1) ' ,, l l'_!!!!lo!r NVith ;Ia.1 . in '- WaS recorded, 108 of these being ati - I 1 , ,  a hdteiwi „,.t.,,ii.,t ,, _ ! (Ii , in 1 rola the tournament. Prince-used in S011it• instant:VS .10, II,: 1:0 I. '....'7, ! ..7 •• "II' 1k .1 ../1'....! (hut tin 2nd, .1 in3rd, the :Hilton colored school.
e meting- to Ow (lest ion ce in nu s s em. I•iII.•11 :Went. IlaS announeed a emit- 1 J. ti. t ail, of t hi. , .t .. ea- re, ii It I 
Itell • I , ,-'•,, • ' Presve ti e retie, , ..
' - ' 
.. . 
•• . 1 in .(th, and I in nth. While Fulton
,
condition was found not to se!. I, ii.• Me- . Punt, t Cullen. Mem' demetiSt-:ar...• :I ,.a.III•ii 01 is' 
"fhe teaching force will he the same
- --- - -- 
! eeetal 2 in eth and 4 in 7th. this year with few exceptions. The
ieg set)°, I for 1.1'014'1:till 1...•111!1•!' S . ,.• iit h• n.0r shin silo en a- sito.- n'ter ' l'' ' ''" Feii.,,e's lieetip was as follows: home economics department ha,.11.1 TON Col'NT1 %NS
,,r Fulton-Hickman County 1Mitee , . , • et i 0,.., ,,, -,,, ..,.„., v, '
AirrEN 0 t VTOPIA l'A111' . ! i • - ! ! - i---• !! • • T" % \- 1 „.; ri I.,-I.I.". 1...„, r t 1 1 st ! i tellers, ;loll:trek RoLerta• and been discontinued. Following is a
eeloe , te be held tit the Cay e • Idiot lei I i.., a , !ember e• ,1,- le ,,i 1 , - • ' ' ' • ,, me,: ton. Catchers, Shirley Owens list of the i -
— - - 
eaehing personnel:
The annual ramp of I tenia slut, 
,,,el• Ttiteiiav• Se It 5 et I" ', •11 . • .. ; .. • ••• e , • . • • e , - - I .. : e I: •,, • . ,,,, , ,,, ro
.., 1 Jelmaie -1"ne••• Weavv, I't base. High Schoed—Vi. L. Holland, prim
was held at 1.:arliegtort Lake in 1,,,e- !tl ' !''' l." 
'it 'ii lit ire- yanit "rtai'' eia ,-.• ef tle• Fill'eei Building & I ,, it Panty inst.ell.el .11. 11 W r1:1".• s: . r. •. ,
. e ., „ . ' ' I "x ::''. Ii. lit) s". Mt:Kill:1(T 31). eipal; Mrs. Ethel Butterworth, Mms
. ...,„,„ and te.,...ed, iit ,,r flu. It„ ..—..,„ a, ,.,,,,•., . a., ,. - .. ! . „.„ ! ..
kin s county. Frelay. Satur• ts.. ant '• iii.
' i' !•I hem, demenstritien aitent -
, I ' • 0 tielir Me'. 1 1 Cetrtm Smith, Mrs. Trevor Whaync.
ei•,-i". • eevk• hillviaa'w a"d 1"rden Mary Martin, Mary Royster. Sara
Sittelay, with Carl Jones, state leati• ‘!"...,,,,:!'"'"a• t tv 
-•-'-,,--- ,-, tet• •
_ . roes. C'' col. i.1• Met, ',en- refriemator .I 
,,,it field, re ',vial Buckinghant. Budi elute
3Irs. Hugh Pigue. Junior High—
er ef Utopia clubs, in chargs, of the i ' '''d 
l'''"iiirithi t" la' .2.• I el E. ite•
i-, a lame, en reliis• feet lios. With 
1/.1'.:S mid M. Stubblefield utility
les 
t aanip. About 27, attended the. ramp, 'Is "'"ati'lY 
"""tiiii-"i" 01 11"," '. tie it Is I. t t e Dia wive
\ di, Fulton ,..„..i.ty ,.....,..„....a
 
t..1 i.... met ,..:,t ems clubs t Memel the y, ar
.)' ,. 
SECOND 01' SI-11Z11 S shelf ar a of 75 squars• feet.
— lath Butt, Lois Hindmar, Mrs. Hut."
Mansfield Martin, principal; Eliza-
14 11r. and Mrs. Free itondurate, NT,- 
! - — • 1 . i .. 1,
'•tyco meeting Veers-010nel fin •t- .
, men.
P 1DUC.111 LOSES., WINS'\ 1 n, !!! !.• disetes, I !vied •t! '1 , 1 • II : 
1
I Pigue, Pauline Thompeon, Lena Eve-
11"ry Meyers. G, 0, gs, Kinee aild ' ' i • 
• . • • s i i „. !,  „iit .si.!„,1 wit„ o!!. „ 1 \ It i I'll LOSES II .1ND WINS .1“.1:N I lyn TaylOr. Carr Institute—Mans-1 '', N INC FIGPT To (..‘M!)EN
-ios will also 1.0 plan. 1• lI',.,.. I i l. f,•at- in the s. ries la t field Martin, Avanell Green, Kathe-
'. 1 d t" ''it '''''I aili- 
----- - 
—
Miss (\tura Cullen, twee. ds men era-
ra.iii'ai. i i.etterlk her two l'ag us ,t Williamson. Fannie Lee Nix.
tilt anent. .no• 1,,,,,,,,„ ,„„,...,., 
• . • . , it, it K I,:t1:!:•1,." I ,s,y•, well".
.11. s 4.'11'. Ii•yi .1.. Cayri.; NI. s, 1Z.
I •` 1 :11.:.11.1 .1 !, .. sies .fs iteed• st- t- '  "e ''' ' '''''' 1 !" -1" " '
. . . .
Nine Elizabeth Payn.,. Fern Sllee..
of handicraft. s•eilMilille anti i mit- G. John sit. Ili. kin en; Mrs. time,- ,  ,i ., . ,,ii,.,i, ,.hi ,,,,,ii,,ii,ii, i ., . was a ‘!: !•‘" e‘cii ire! er!• ese",..ei ,,  ,
. ! • to Felten lest sight and met
Lee Ella Lowe. Tens Norman—ing, and games. 
t lecal. in three games. The first
Ate""d"'r• im''!".• M''''• dim itaty'!'• !...- I:. ss‘,„!tli!,, 'neknent of th.: i',.:., ror ,r-rt fa"'• Canid" Tv"" V"!' :qrs. Jessie Lee Fleming, principa.;
Nis Fad len; NI ,- ,. O. L. Sieber, Se e•a ' , . of 0.„ Twiiiniit I .un,,, :,,,, I 
ea.,. t., tIoi„, ,..ty rt„. a n.!inii, „,. eame WaS With K. U. boys in 
evilich
Dutch. Buckinehain. Eizabeth Goo's.----- 
— 
-----
i , ,.,.iii., ,,,i, I! l• i .en won hy 11Z 10 3. The second11'11 ECK SATURIV1 1
(IN 1. 1111I011 BRIDGE has l'id":e• M' '• ""- Ih°t"i''''• I' ''l !I'!eiel!N! !co tin ....-.1 to the! Plavino! fe- I '' i ''' ''' 
I i'f -' ' it" ea- le tWeen K• C• ! girls of Milton Colored School—D, G. Rots, .
Th... th......,ii,......, ..i. ihe i.riitg„ ti ii estine; Mrs. Rainer teed!, (Twee., iii„ vi.,iii; 
14,1,1. Thin, har„ pi,' ,,\ noi,h. ter, ill- iiiii1ner finally rrees• oet , ti . . !
...hi,. ! mteciii, am! I- ulton in who h Pad. erincipal; Margaret Wheeler, M1 .
I 1,1S,0,` the ,t..'cii tient Idiks•-st to M'-' l'ffil''''' ( ' tie-% 1 ' }eY; Mil s ,--11.0,,, 1,et bait 
of the season be n' Ile. t e. ' ilk of a 5 l" I Ss..ee. 
z
. 
It
 ‘‘..e. 19 1,1 n while the third Juanita Tucker.
Yin''''"!"  I` ''I!'; ""kt' ": N!iiss A"!'" e id • :mitten 8,1,1 w ,r,. tied with i4 ih''' 'ma' ' 1 • e t
. ,. .
II.0111c , lc mons• i at ie 0 Put ent ...,. ,,.1 r.„. ow svirow, ,,t. 
ow ,....,,ona  „iii.!....!  y  ..... re, .,. I. .. .i , ,. ,.,, ss :I- 1...Isret•PI llit. K. U. boys
part of her time to musie supervis-
11rs. Iesis Hindman will devon
I are-st, was indite, t ly t le. cities, sd
afternoon, when a iett• driv. it by Bo- S11.11.11.S CHILD 1/11•'‘S 
. Milt". This Serie, is to ,let"rmine the tlY•li Eiat'• Flillen 
base hall tat e ' '•'' ! l'ad l•!ah the l"tters wi"ninls5
„ ,,,. „ !‘,. ,i,„ s„„on‘t I.„,f! sh, til ; was a :um l',,. Ivading star of tli,,'  huYs al, '"le was Tt,laYea besides performing. his temhing de-
an automobile its Cilkiit Saturday itm. Ual Killebrew will be the e,,11..'t
die! 301Iakill, 0100ii r...1111 
all. c111.110/ I
.1. T. M...11e. 10,111 month Old SOli • .,. .-., ii I., t1,;..., p,...',, anoti,,
,. ,,,,,_ ii.:.1e•sl. 1:1111, in f.ve tripS 10 the, ''ttiten talcS White the 'e
 
‘`en. one
.f 11r. and Mns. Lester 1thort• ef ,  .., ;,I h., „,,,,,,,,,iins. n„,i a.,,i.t, iii plate tainnected for n sinele 
iiii,1 two ' ''''ss i'la"l l'y Paducah r"les•
 —
Inj111‘.11.
.1. .1 °Wen. Willi int.'rni,nt follow- i„,..st ,,...,,e, FULTON--.•1 number of Graves 
t ies.
Stephens and WIlayne Cook of 0, ..,.
into the ratiiille le :Isola .ellei,,,,
I with a Dixie tireyh,,lind meter lee,
11 :1'00\ Wei ilit...1 :11 7,.:111 11, 111. N1011.1:1... . , ., .s .1,,, ,Iii iii.i. er Ow ill' i,. t'NEllr'i'' 1 'it'1,'s 1. f,C" ', II ,!! '' '7.- ,
,,,,,,g,,I. but u,,,!,,,,I.:, ‘,,,,, ..„,,,,,,Iy 01 
Id, I' 
1..0,,,,,a1 „mice, ii.,,,,. ,.,,,, ..‘,. ,1,,i ,,c ,,.,,i, if 0 K a ,n,th.,.. y ,,iii. iii„, in tn., „in... and ...,....i iii!!! CoUNT1 1:N1111111S
-nu. Jonakin „ „ ,„ „.o„ 
1U O.1CCIDENT ON
!'hiriel NI "Oar hi 3:30 l': in. by lb •v. .. ,•, 'lint tilt - it stop to ths- ssei •. t"" im'e • 
.1T I ULTON FAIR
.‘,,,t a, , bee, 0,,ieen ky II. 1 1
RICE\ ILLE CUR\ E
__.____ 
1, Next Stin,''.y. .• ill find un ion cite
eie in i Greenlee s•,•,,,,t,ry with 0,,i.„. 1.1,,, fin
 
,t vann, was won by 0 it. ! t!!yintr for their •21st v•ictore in d5
countians at•t• planning to base ex- community collided on the first
beak Funeral !lotio! in charge. iii.., Tiiiii.,!ho., inidit I!, i„.,,, is ,I,_ , V:a M.'S Will.ii they take on 
the Meek-
curve beyond the overhead bridge ,n
_ — .
DI 1%1.1)1111 9 irel a ri,..iv,, .:oon• of It to .1, Friday night ' liawks of 
pint is Ky. paiiiist, will Iii ,t at the annual Fulton 
County
airain toe the slab for !Union City.
9' PIFItt'E 11EFE.1TS
--- - - --- 
--- Elam which opens next week in Fal- Rieeville Saturday •fternovia.
Mt." 
IN N' ELI' "" ''I'll I ll ES Swift j!Ist didn't like the idea of 0 IC .
this morning that there will be a iminries.
tem t'euiliS A geld Ce C. l'Ziall1 stated Occupants eseeped without serie.,
i as1,t Sund‘l"'; t1"! 
1
!,!1 "id ill r ' Rim"'""'l i!''''"'''''• 17. 'Heti at 
11.1111'.11r (Wel' Ihelll SO 1111101 1111t1 in!
,,n the Puked,' nen, :um samie're ' I .ezt•'ilere near 11c, eneeld. Frelle, ...,,,,,,,..1 5 runs in the first Swift tip , 1 11"j"e" tem" "'  I'S!! !‘,"1"I: 1" 1 (lie 1"""t‘ a 
his i'mthrr• Mr'. W the (scori,1 nether after 0 K had ! x 1 , ; 1 t....., r \,..a.lie‘. Ne,vs 7t1,1111fIre,.ti•lt oil; melavi.rsy 0.i:iv:stilt yte•ti I t ry e xli ih-
rolt- wrii-sT SHOF SHOP
tools ail early lead bY atilie`ithr 4 darted l'Y Ei"•-• A.• A• lt"'''arteli •• eat the. 5 rune
asii st tilled a scoring spree Oink net- '
tut foul' well plaecl and tee s lei.lren .11111 and Ralph 11rs, Charh•y Foust, Mr's. Addle The f root of l io. 4III Sliest Shoe
Mr. end :Mts. Carew 1threhison T.11.1•:S ON NEW' FRONTthem tinder a 't to 0 st ,.1.1... 1 1111,1`11,.111 I night. Furieral services sy, is, eee
rum in on, se, ond hie l'i,•t•,•‘• cane' (hart iii Saturday it fterimen from tlio tet, end a comph• of t•rnirs. Is the it ,if iloekiics ille have been visitisg W.ya11, and daughters, 'Mrs. Cur Shop took on a 110W coat of paint
Tft 11S Allt1 Miss Nannie Wyatt of this week, and is now handsome in
and '.1 mort• in the s• sviilli, \\ "'''‘'. si'r (a( al O.' vrilleter1 there with W Ii n tied nt 5 MI, Bailey Roberts, the pain ' Miss 1 31 erne Howard and Mrs. ir ( Ihack i" Il"‘ '1\ ti' '" ''!""! !' iti"r 
S;im!ir "1-"ve *hurd'i n"'''"1 r°llow.- ',it', t„.„ 
„1„„ „„ b„„o, „11,1 II„, „.„,., „.„„ ,,-,„,,v,,, „„d 
fri,‘„,1, hire'
z.l'olls..11eg, Ky.. visited their Sister its White appearance. Just another
Colere,10 mei aunt, Mrs. Johnny frhilley neer business. looking up and preparieeIrokedem eats the li ems, , t'r ef tho ,i0,1,1 3,01,,, & c,„, 
hi oiai,g,,, in the neck to all other clubs titt and 1.th in,ia se.,„ireh „r
'tar l'Y eulm""a''' !'"th a "'Mk' The Yetme: ma" 
is '""ivvil 1•1' his smartie it double to left center and erring, are s isiting with Mr. iind 
Nievailitt,a 1,1,4 
wed.i, for better days ahead.
iltillhle 111111 I r illk Al I I i'Ills le 1110 mother. Mrs. Will Sizemerse three a ,,,„,...„. won his ,,,,,, gawp 7 10 • Mr, Cil,„, 14,ita. MES, 30h11 A. Dew, s of Memphis
plate. sisters. MI s. Jack Douglas, Mrs. A. esi third100  game will he played to- Mr. end Sirs, le I. tesentsbett and ,.; sp, tiding a few slays with rola- l'IT1 COL!Nt'll. VD
Next Sunday heico will file' I,. Ferguson of nen NIeConnell and i t I I f r g I. at Sunday' 1. a h Mr. and t i via. here on her rut urn tenni theitiVilt 1 Taurstaty). •• Swi.t 0.. wine feeets. -
the s eies is over; if Swift \vies the 1Irs. Bol, Lawrence. The city council of Fulton will
MEET NIOND.1 1' NIGHT
Latham for a seeond gome of the Mrs, Ilenry Kite.„,.,, „f 
onois.
World's Fair.
y ear defeating tliteit Ii to 1 on their fourth mime will be PlaYed MetidaY I
_______. ..._ . _ _ _ Miss Mai, eaceson of Felten Nies ophelia Moore of Lisa, Ark. meet tit rt•gular monthly session
01 her Meet illg. Pie kee ielshi'S It' ill- l'HR FULTON 110SPIT ‘I, --- - •-- 1 sPent SulnittY with Miss Mildred vee.,,1 11i,e Clara Mae Crot•kt•tt tilt, Metelay night. Nothing but routine
, d„ „yeryt,,,,ty le ,,,s. the games .111 Mr, Ilaw:!. \tire of Dr. Haws, Was BIKED .1\NOt'NUEMENTS Waits. Weoli. They spent a few days in bestows,. mat tees are scheduled to
operated 101 \Velllik'silay iiiiii•iting at . Mr.. E. R. Swift of Nevi! sNeit Nnsliville visiting friends. teinte up tit this meeting, it is an-, -.le is 'no tellies- Om .Iiii,•tee
. - — 11:15 for appendicitis. Dr, Jackson 
l----
‘,,, .11111 SiMr,. Balton tio‘' of Wee- W“Itivela 1' Illet ht w a h Miss LaVerlie Mrs. S. E. l'ampliell ;mil some flounced.
'Miss Mary Ellen litimPhre1's of a Paillivall Performed the eperathin see,. ere the proud parents of a fr.. : eitieph, II. Demi anti dames. left Monday fot•
lis•Ils, Tenn.. visited a While Tnesalle rind her condition is 
good. 1‘,, 41,1110169',  Sit1110' . \ I111. hera 011 i Mr. allti Mrs. II. II. Mills anti two chieago to atts rei the 'orld's rale
with S. W. Heide in, erstwhit, man.. Itoltin Myatt of Crutchfield Was Ainnwt 24th. . chiltirs•fl Lee Ola and Merlin of Col- A. G, lealdridge nd W. 1„ Carter Ens, Bowera united in men
W EDDINGS
operated on Tio,ility night at 703 ---.--- ! ,waila spent Tueeslay it visit-ttger of Kroger See, spent a ese days this week on But. Saturday HM.1110011. the toilet'. rig!
Mrs. H. T. Taylor IQ the on st of for ulcerated .tooloch nisi rerorted Mr, Arai Mrs, 0, 1), joitt,a 0, ant with frii,aila here, fate river in mithile Tennessee. sem pint :
f cheat's in Chi, ago, atts•ndi le; tie. ; in a vivo' .• nit teal condition. Dr. Wal- m„mou,, a0/10110,0 thi. birth of n I Mt•s. „Lie Nethi•rland and ormu1sen 1.11cl'all Pinkies' :lend Miss 'Mae
11'orld's Fair, ' ker of May•field performed the op. Jauahter, Mary Ann, horn Auoist I Mrs. Johnny Philley of Paducah is Jot, Bradley Shelton of Cairo, Thom- /11elllaniel, both of Carrot cot, ety,
Mrs. John Lassiter rill', ned hime• veal ion. :NI at thc Itaptist hospitnl. Mrs. critically. ill at the home of her as A RUSSO' anti Miss Edna Russ- Tenn,
se:Inlay froni a skit with elativesi Leroy Fulcher is being prated fee Johnson is a sister of Mrs. George! daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Colib near Me- ell were in town Sunday moreing
in Jackson. I pneumonia. Roberts of this city. i Fadden, enroute to Dreetien. Cantrell of Greenfield, Tenn.
Raleh R. Gelloway *nil Alias Gtre le
\';ce P!.esident
J. 0. Lewis, superintendent of th...
, VI 1. ION 1-.N1 LBED SOF-T Fulten schools announced this week
BALL ClIAMPIoNSIIIP a meet i„ a teacher, to be held on
Saturday, September Sth. at the
Play tip tied INn igl'hrti.necton Monday high school for a discussion of thein Favor of Brown ensuing year's work. Among other
things the Fulton Teachers Assocla-
_ 
I playine evidentily con- thin will he reorganized, and the
.r, (,, 1 id ,,,,as. eay its cities in West- ioining of the K. E. A. and F. D. E.
'II. . a IS, 11 1, !.y- opened a champion- A., will he discussed.
,hei t,•.i, anient Prinnton Mon- Papua „.illnue with all their
• 0'1• VII,
o 1,, . .1•,y Wila 1'linceton crossing bats classes Monday and teachers will
.z '„: an siva! nee Da, sell Smengs and Marion give assignmentte Details base been
worked out for the opening day
iPP
• sossietsee". "ss "s2
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OPPOSE SALES TAX:
-BUT
FAVOR ItELIEE WORK
---
There seems to be a general op-
position to Governor Laffotin's gross
receipts tax, which in actuality is
really the old sales tax. dressed up
in new clothes so to Is ak. In an at-
tempt to get over Eh, tax program.
Governor Laffoon int induced tit,
gross receipts tax throuph the co-
operation of the Kentucky Relief
Commission. This approach to the
problem of getting the new sales tax
enacted was nothing less than a
'smoke screen- to play on the
sympathies of the people in slum-
munities where relief work has play-
ed an important role in aiding dis-
tressed families.
Merchants of Fulton aand Ken-
tucky have long been opposed to th•
sales tax, and their oppositi,.n to
the governor's new gross rex, ipt,
tax does not mean that they oppose
the raising of revenue. for rehi. f
work in this state. Quite contrary to
the fact, business men everywhere
endorse and urge. that steps he tal_en
Iho raise the $3.000.000 revenue re-
quired to be put up by the State be-
fore this commonwealth can secure
$9,000,000 in federal aid for relief
work throuhout the state.
Nearly everywhere that nierch•
an have assembled to express
COMPETENT—
FUNERAL A ND
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Phone 7
HORN BEAK
FUNERAL HOME
PAUL HORNREAK,
HERSCHEL SEA(
MRS. J. C.. YATES,
Lady Aissistant.
HIMIHHEME11=1111111■11/IIIIPIIIIIIMga.
their opinion of the gross receipts
or males tax, they have looked upon
It with disfavor. But, on the other
and, in moat instances they have as
a group, suggested to our state re-
prep.entatives, that additional re
' Mole if neecessaary, he lei ed by a
tax on whiskey, wine, beer and may.
.e on eigneetrn and tobacco.
In the halls of our legislature the
battle ham been between those for
sod theist. opposed to the gross re-
ssipt tax. Although the actual m-
olts and accomplishments of the
..:pecial meeting of our state legisla
live body, is yet uncertain, every-
body seems to be sitting tight ready
or most anything. At least, we can
'lever tell until It if, over.
0 
STATE FINANCES
The Department of Commerce at
Washington has just issued the
financial statistics of the state goy-
ornment of Kentucky for 1932.
They ought to be of great interest
to every taxpayer of the state. The
two outstanding things they reveal
are that the state government spent
'ore' than it took ii mind that it ir
costing more than twice. an much to
rim the state government crow as
t lid in 1918, during the war. This
does not include the state highway
department..
Back in 1918 it only cost $4.34
per capita for the. operation and
maintenance of the gen, rid d
partments of the state government
while last year it cost evesy man.
woman and child in the state $9.25
each. Now the question is are we
getting twice as much today out ot
...ate government could be just
Courier does not think so and has
said so time after time. The Cour-
ier thinks the general expenses of
the state government could he cut
at least one-thind without taking
a penny from such vital services as
public health and schools and the
the state! government could Ss. jhst
as efficient
Another startling fact is !hat the
general expenses of the "ate act-
ually increased in 1932 over 1931
in spite of all promises of economy
and in spite of a much reduced
school expenditure. The per capita
cost in oni was E9.14 while as
•at, d 1.1xwe it Was $9.2.: in 1932
Anil it took 8809.634 in 1932 to pa:e
interest on the vast accumulation
of warrants, and evidently the
orneunt of warrants °vas:ending is
increasing every month. Last year
'hey incrersed $1.156.547-- which
was the amount spent by the state
tier and above its income.
I The total cost of the stat,• gov-
ernment for 1932 was $3S,0S6.662,
of which amount the hit busy de-
partment spent $17,512,892. Of
this $6,141,011 was for mainten-
ance and S11,371.891 for new con
stroction. WhOe the collections of
other taxes fell off the rassline
tax brought in 2.4 percent more in
1912 than in 1931. The. figures wore
8.7.7283 for 1932 and
for 19.11. So it would seem that ever 'or several years, the report of the
though we did not want to divert Efficiency Conimission, which told
any of the gasolinetax to other how to reform the state government
a 011r nielliern business lines and
give us the same •ervice, or perhaps
better,. for much less money. Good
times, or had, high taxes or low tax'
's. this should be done. And -certain-
under present conditions it ja Cos eyed by the Memphis Ford bran, h
‘'ital to do it, for the people of Ken- came reports of continued betti••
sales and steadily improving out
look for the near future. accoredng to
W. J. Willingham. local Ford deal,
-__- City sales of Ford \'-8's in Mempb.-
-111•111111111111.11.1111111111r • kept pace, liki wse setting a tieri
Restored in Wear and Beauty
Don't cast off that corn fo, tic ' :e old
pair of shoes. We can restere it to
renewed smartness and sere .....ability
at much less than a new pair.
WAS S411,ES —
Ii EELF — — — 40c
1.1111L.S
HEELS — — ?.0c
FOURTH STREET SHOE SHOP
Et it at I II Se 1 le r
Now is the
Time To Build
Prices are advancing in all lines of
merchandise, •nel there is nothing
you can invest your money in that
will add more to your assets than
the improvement of your Real Es-
tate.
Investment in repairs noW mean, a
saving in more ways than one.
Get in touch with us, we will resom-
end sonieone who will do this work
for you as it should be done at the
lowest possible dollar.
KRAMER LUMBER CO
PHONE 96
• L.
j  This and That
General Johnson, who heads the
recovery alministration, is some-
thing of an anachronism. In these
ilas. or "ghost writeris" and type-
writers he writes his own speeches
and does it is long hand.
Just the other day Al Smith made
eine of the best speeches that have
evr ben mad on the NBA it was
very sensible. wand reasonable, and
set out in no uncertain words why
we should support it. It seems to ns.
hat AI deserved some inportant
place in the recovery program,
the fellow's good common sense
could be used.
Encephalitis, a disease of the
brain, in epidemic form, is causing
considerable alarm in St. Louis. Be-
cause this disease is usurlly accom-
panied by deep lethargy, it has been
referred to as "sleeping sickness."
It is not. he the sleeping ski:-
ness of Africa. caused by tsetse fly
carrier, nor is it a new disease. Al-
the, not common it is not infrequent.
Modical science are at sea about the
disease but the, Cases in St. Louis
sill doubtless prove a good field for
ivestigation. Altho the edinditicns
!re-re arc quite ',riot's, automobiles
ill more in one day than eneephali-
• will in six months.
A few days ago a child was born
n an automobile enroute to a May-
nlei Motorists picked up
a hitch-hiking family. and before th••
hospital could be reaAied the child
was born.
A firm grip on operating expens-
es .0, the Illinois Central Rs l-
-sad to remot the largest net opera
,on income for July th.it ha. been
!lawn f •r any comparable month
nee 11.127. Net in ome for July was
about $468.000,
Ben Ilesigo. 12. yeaars old, be-
esed to be the oldest man in the P.
went to Poplar Bluff, Mo.. hos-
nital let wet k. with gane.reas
iitie finite That must have been a
• experience for hosptai attend-
• - c• • ne MI a man who has
oassed the eentur) mark by a score
of year=.
state purposes, that the license fees
automobiles nii,:ht be cot in half
s.ai the. state hiehvray db‘partment
still left enough money to maintain
oar roads anti build new ones fairly
rapidly.
If the people of Kentucky would
Andy these facts they would demand
that tb.s next regular session of the
Legislature. which meets in January
take out of the dusty pigeonhole
where it has been deliberated) pla ad
•.icky need a reduction in taxes
.eht now. They can never hopo to
set a redo -' o‘11 with expenditures
I 
Order The
COMMERCIAL APPEAL
Delivered to your door Daily
and Sunday. Month K, cents.
Phone 559 — PETE IIINIKi EY
1.1 Cells Sol It 111-. S1'
—Tr) The-
4111 STRErt It SRBER
SIPIP
Com Mete Its rher Set.% ire.
ye31's rofOrd for any periol of sit.
!lar lenuth.
The consistently climbing sale -
records in the Memphis area folios
on the heels of a big record that ha
been set by Ford since March Ili
Wayne County, Michigan, in which
JSCHALi
N -raR PAIN RtLIEF
For Sale By ALL DRUGGISTS
Insure Not AFTER
INSURANCE
A PROTECTION and INVESTMENT
Atkins Insurance
Agency
Me LAKE STREET FULTON, K.
PHONE NO.5
Albert Myles, of Witchila Fulls,
Texas, and former deputy county
clerk of Grave's County, Ky., who
discovered the other day, $16,700 in
silver mine stock and mineral right
to thstnianda of acres of Boulder
County, Colo., land. The. papers or
certificates were umarthed unex-
pectedly while a Mayfield financial
firm was sorting old papers stored
in their office. Wien left Mayfield
reversal yeaars ago, and it is not
value,
whether the stocks art) of any
Oklahoma, a —s—tate-e. that produces
desperadoes of raw character ha.;
turned out another one, this time,
Harvey Bailey, held in Texas for
kidnapping, murder, and so firth.
This desperado was SO fierce that
iron bands had to be placed on his
legs and arms to hold him. Mussolini
pots such characters in iron cages
while being tried in court, and has a
a nice way of dealing with them
afterward.
---
Yes; there is much wheat on liana
in the world. But rad too much. The
stock, to lee. exact. Was '160,000.00°
bushels, with the U. S. holding 345.-
000.000 bushels. The total on Ass
ust was 180,000,000 more bushel
than in 1932. Yet, if all the hungry
could he feel, there wend., he n
shortage, and would they welcome a
morsel of fool!
That maser dollar of curs is or -
ing Lnst week it was wort 1
something like 77c in foreign count
ries. And, not long ago. as regards
porrhas:tor value, it was worth
up to $2. Already predictions are tee-
ing, made that real, genuine inflat-
;on will appear at the end of tl,e
1,111., with a dollar being actually
worth about 60-eents. But, who un-
lerstands money? We say, noisily.
--
t The British have long haad a pro-
' hien' on their hands ir Mal-patina
Candi—who is very troublesome a•
live, but more daninnaius dead. So
after keeping him imprisoned again,
chile' he fasted and hest 90 pounds,
they were forcesi to release him a-
gain. Wonder what the British will
do for a novelty after Candi goes on
his last fast, and pit, On to his
ancestors?
the City of Detroit is located. The
Michigan figures, Juni 'compiled,
show Ford far ahead of the field In
July, having sold nearly twice as
many units cccl the second car, 'kind
more than three times as many as
the third.
For the five months ending July
31s, the Forei V-9 ran ahead tel the
tune of i1,590 cars R01,1 in Wayne
County, inotordoni's capital, (onions-
eel wit 5,09e, for the teecond car and
2,701 for the third—or more Fords
than the combined total of its two
biggest rivaals.
"It's just another proor that we're
going to do our part in the mid-
south area to sustain the long-time
Ford record average of 'a car built
and sold every 40 seconds, day and
night, fir more than :10 years" Mr.
Willinghuni is gaining new friends,
and the &Iranil for the new V-8, as
judged in actual sales, is growing by
leaps and bounds."
"we live on lung hair and
whiskers."
COURTMITS and
SERVICE AT ALL TIMES
RELIANCE BARBER SHOP
OSTEOPATH
DR, N. W. HUGHES
PHONE 292-3
206 Com'l Ave. Fulton, Ky.
COME TO THE
Fulton County News
For Your
Second Sheets--
ONE PKG. (500 Sheets) 50e
TWO PKGS. (1000 Sheets) ---80e
Shipping Tags--
SMALL SIZE (500) Sne
LARGE SIZE (500) - 60e
Typewriting Paper--
500 SII FETS
1000 SHEETS
Phone 470
We Deliver
$1.25
V' 00
more than receipts. But the Effic-
iency survey points the 'say, and
the politicians will listen if the pen-
p!.. of the state make their demandn
loud and firm enough.—The I lick-
man Courier).
--- 0 
FORD SHOWS
BIG INCREASE
Steadly ne milting business levels
Pi the nib -south, as reflected in
sales of the New Ford V-8 through-
out the area, were verified yester-
day by figures from the Ford Motor _
Company branch in !Memphis, show-
ing more cars sold in the first ten .'
lays if .1tigust than in any loslas
period in mere than two years.
From almost every part of the '-
area, extending into six state.
SAVE ORDERSNOW•
It's Coal Storing Time
Prices Cheaper
Lay in Several Tons Now-Phone 84
CHAS. HUDDLESTON
COAL CO.
127 E. STATE LINE FULTON, KY.
.1\ Fakers of Famous Brands
of
Flour and Feed Stuff
EVERY WOMAN IS HU EEN OF IIER ALOCHEN
AND WE RECOMMEND
Queens Choice
For Suceessful Baking Or If You Prefer Self-Rising
Superba or
Peerless Flour
We manufacture all kinds of feed stuff:
11114111E'S CHOICE MASH AND BIG BOY SCRATCH FOR
AM It CHICKENS.
LUCKY STRIKE 24 PER CENT, PROGRESSIVE DAIRY
20 PER CENT, SWEPT I/AIRY 16 PER CENT, AND SPECIAL
DAIRY 16 PER CEN1 FOR YOUR COWS,
—ECONOMY HOC EISED IsoR YOUR HMIs—
BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
STATE LINE ST. — — — — FuLroN, KY.
•
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HIt I HI I. \ I 1 1 el %N Montgomery school 11011/41. spout Sot.
STAFI• i I It ltilTS urday night tool Sunday with tlii
COFFMAN'S eleilol e FIELD puma., Mr. and Mrs. Albert Junem
_ and with Mrs. Birdie liewitt.
Edwin
 M. cemean has gained Mi. unil MI .. D. Onvoi and otheis
tuitional input, Ill glowing leaps- vatted Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Wotkman
spent Thursday afternoon with Dew- !sorry to report Messrs Tommy Coutes! already been held, with a total of
Ia liroWn •Ifld childr..11 ware Mongluy cil and Claud Gradde's hogs being gni quarts mt beans ant corn canned.
night guentei at the home of Mr. and sick each of them have lost some.-- I Much of these vegetable. came from
week at the lake. Mrs. Henry Wal-, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and Ilt• community gardens.
I.. er nd children 5p4.fi Iuelay with tie Bubb. and Mr. John Womifin of
etre. Tom Stuilini,- Mr. and Mil,. Union y • itoil Mrs. Ruby Neis- 
.
deur 1.1.1'll.C14. Ile was the first to in- Sunday, lden nd re Jeanette audit Clara/ice Copeland and family spent, ler an.I chielven last Friday after.,Go a daught, 
Imam. e this plant here • few years The y Society 1.11,4,,,hiay with Mr. :Land Mrs. W.' thy w"k arid with Mr. arid Mn. riooui.
ago, tool since then the cultivation of Rush Creek church met on Aug. J. Stark. - Lillian Marguerite Lhits Will Burnett. -Mrs. Burnie Stalline!
of this particular Igereigleea 11:1/4 el with Mrs. huh Ailaiiw. i4 vending a few nays with Jeanette and Mrs. Jamie Stallins visited Mete!
• piterila over a wide 111-141. Mr. Coff- ' A large erowd upended and an In- 
after.' 1101 SCOUTS To
Golden.--There was a large crowd It°1"'"ef "" site Monday
nail Miss Martho Stallinn is 
(7.1 N VASS FULTON
het. K1111)11(41 ricer' Feed (U al- terieding program was held in the a, the 1/1111 noon•
moi. every o1 r cmic). in the world, afternoon. ton and Kingston playing, Kingston 
spendi gFOR FRUIT JARS a few days with Mr. and , ).
only this week ..• riding °rehire to, A bountiful dinner was %pried at ssinning the game to J. hing-• . • !dreg Roper Jefferies. -- Mr. Ihib
Approximated n scouts are can.
11
Auetralia onil Canada. the I111011 hour and wits very riatieh en- :Aim will Inlay martini at martin :eau.' Lynell of Fulton visited, Mrs. Fan 
vussing the city for dime:tided fruit
•
, jars and other containers that may ,
'flit. country G: litlemun magazine' jeYeil I,Y ever/env. Edwin me Powell Saturday morning. : be umed for canning purposes. The
Ms. and Mr,. Linn Met Ohm andthought enough iiiii.tit him werk 1
this field that it wilt J. Sidney lniitiy of Jordan and Mr. and MN.
thin Wurkmati and bahy spent Sat-Catem, It staff reporter, from
ington, 1). C., down here to visit the 'wily night Sod Sunday with Mr. arra
Mrs. Toni Al I ellura near Cayce.Coffman ram last Saturday.
Last week when a second cutting
was made of a two-acre field o 5er-
11.1.1% on Mr. Colt nouns farm 71 (e flit(' I ifield News
1 ales weighing r19.01 pounde were
eaved. More then that anemia wa•
harveeted Deem the first cutting.
ele e Dorutity Cole of Fulton Is
‘• 1 tug Miss humothy Elliott.
MiSA Linda Ala, Elliott spent Mon.
day afternoon with Elizabeth Wel-
ker.
Flick nian Route 4 rs.1.. Smith spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mr. and Mei. Lyle Stark and iteenhill near Jackson Chapel.
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. W. elis, Thelma Moore spent Sallie-
It. Melichee unit family Sunday. day niele arid Sunday with Meow.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox of Clarks- Pelma and Gerittide Moore.
tIsle. Miss., visited Mrs. Alina Clark Mrs J. D. ..Aieker and son Fred
and Che:.ter Leip of the Riper erred reel ef rest v,iegik in Dyer,
triet vieited relatives and frientet
In Golconda. III., and Paducah Thur•- 
I tit e Tenn.r 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Laesiier ale
• 
day. .1wiiiiing a few days in Hickman.
Mr.and Mrs. Burnie Oliver and. Me. and Mr,. B. Peaky spent
children of Marion, Ky., spent a few Sunday with, Mr. and Mrs. (laud
days recently with Mrs.
uncle Charlie Sloan and faitele. Mr. and Mrs. Gel Blame' and Mr.
Dan Storing Beery of Fulton , and Mini. Roy Howell spent Sundae
virit ng at the 'mew of his unu I' I. wi th Mr. and M rs. cleatue Itinford.
P. Henry and family. Quite a few Rte.:sled the singiee
Ale. and Mr.. Jelin Jones of neat at Methodist chureh 
Sumer
Innr noon.
Farillifillatffeltitati50 D. Wail-, Miss Jessie Wa :e
,s
tlr
• 0
I FURNITUREREFIeleHING-and-BF:pelmet:,
JUST
PHYINE
Excli.ange
Furn. Co.
Ambulance
Call
WINSTEAD-JONES
& COMPANY
FUN ER A L HOME
21S1 SECOND sTnErr
and .lie mit. Brown returned Tueeday
eft e n after a week visit in Cin-
,•innati.
•1. .1. Ir. seent Sunday in
Mar;raret Walton and Mr.
t 'etude Baty of Sikeston, Ato., spent
eunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Rice.
Mr. and M rn html. Ii- ward and Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest lloward of Fulton ,
,pent Sunday with Mr. 3Ild Mrs. L.
A. Guilt. 
Mr. and Mn n. I.uther Walters and I
family of Fulton spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wal-
ker.
Mr. S. J. Fletcher and Mr ileeree
Clliett attended preaching at l'nee,
City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fortner Williaii
and little ROIL were Sunday aft, ri
Loon guest 4 of Mr. and Mr . Peet.
Wiliiams. 
1
Mr. and Mrs. Lryite Vuhhizurri ane
en Fletcher returned home Wild:I:.
:In el' a weeker visit in Little Uo-
A
Mr. Will Melton and children it
Water Valley epent Sunday aft. -
•. •n Donald with Mrs. Ida Yates.
dement O'Neil returned home Set
. ,lay night after spending the suit,
, I- in Chatanooga, Tenn.
Mr. T.I.`Nit. Waleer and little son.
lemald of Martin, spent Sunday
eiterT1.41I1 with Mr. and MrS. J. P.
Walker.
Mr rind Mite Jun Kitts, HCI'ZI,
t.S of Clayten, New Attieico. Mr.
• :eotus Kitts of Nevada, Mr. lied
Mre. Ray Selvey of Marion, Kanas
,egint part of last week with Mrs.
Ida Yates.
Kingston Store
- • --
Mrs. T. A. Jones and daughtcr,
iii so spent Friday with, Mrs.
Maud tunnon Mr. and Mrs G A
It is all too seldom In the,- daNs
that MI individual ran really sound
a note of distinction and ive a sep-
arated type of lift. in the untram
ineled liberties of his own choice.
• :.1111111rii;'11.7.::,..1
I Home
• Modernization
Spending money on sound
repairs to your home is save
ing money in the long run.
Builders' Supplies
Lt Al It FR
ROOFING
SIIINCLES
HAMM' .% It le
PAgNr
VARNISH we DOOlIN PARI
Phone 33
Pier ce-Cequin Lbr. Co.
and children spent Saturday night
end eunglay with Alre. Canneries
mother arid father Mr. and Mrs. N.
II. Wilmette-Prof. Bone of Clinton is
teething. a singing 'wilted at Please! The community club met last Wed- the city so that they may can the
ant View church this week.--Mr.!
nesday with, Mrs. William Duncan. surplus produce of their garuecn,
Lon and Prentice Jones were in a' thereby insuring food during the
car wreck Sunday near Iticeville the' Several members and visitorii
•ck was canned front another ear: premeriee -The demonstration 
winter months. For those who do lea
i have gardens to preserve the relief
lights blinding the driver. The car: by Mies Tice W11A the making of a Iny
wits turned over and Lon Jones was dresming table and she 
gave a 'Very1,nitintisFsiton will attempt to tin-hp
furnishing what food they are able
evriuusly injured and he is in the interesting demonstration on the ily;: to Sione 10work / ,
Fulton Hospital. Printice escaped ing of material without boilin , Mr. bcen dune in this field,
with only a few minor injuries.-Dail Mrs. Hubert Iludgem of Lansing,' The containers will Le collected%
Phillipps and sister Katherine, will! Mich., is visiting her parents, Mr.Ii through a house to house canvass of I
unit relutiVeA III Martin this week., and Mrs. II, P. Allen for a few the entire city, and all personm will-
ing to donate jars are melted to have
theni ready when the scouts call. If
any permon having jars ere not ali-
t-i upon by the scouts, they are aek-
: d to phone-44.
Three ciiiiiinurety cannings have
Pierce News
Atr. and Mrs. J. D. Golden and baby' weeks. - Miss Lily B. Allen epent
pent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. last 'fuesday night in Fulton and at•
G. A. Golden.-Mrs.A. E. Luten, Mrs.; tended the ball game. --Alies Dulice
Ileieediel Vaughn, Mrs. J. II. King- Bruckwell spent hart Sunday we,
e,„. el, le A. Jones and ,iuugi iirr Miss Eva Mae Potts.--Mrs. Joe Rye
Louise spent Monday afternoon with and Louise Rye were last Sunday
•i,... Feet Golden. - Mr. and Mr. guest of Mr. und Mrs. Wiliam Pie,-
Feet Neeere and bele; eyda Jane can --Mart ha Neisler visited frieieei
.nit.,.lig with Mr. and Mrs. T. inn Harris last Sunday. - Mrs. Susie
D. Nabors. Dacus and daughter of St. 1,, ;.
were the lest week's guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob DeMyer. - Mr. and
Mt. Carmel News Riley Smith eatertained with an ice
11111III patty !net Sunday night. The
last Saturday night guest of Mn
Mrs. Sant !lodges and children ei„,te„ Needei. ae, 'lees Beeeie
snern a taw i.ay, tart wick with 11, ill anus. --The last Thursday aft,
Mee I mime Pewell anti attended see,' ntntun "itf
vices at Union. Miss Gladys Wright nay wen. ma and me, redi Pay
'i1 WedneedaY afternoon with, and granddaughter Rachel Neal Me-
er,. Ii- -my Walker. -- Mr. Charlie cies rind Mrs. Ituey Nvisler. Vet-
e: .,,e• :1,1 i wither Irniit %Visite s- let Neisler entertained a number of
dee will, Me. and AL 'e• Huteh Chien- hr friend- front town with an lei
• %%auto Scott cream party last Tuesday night.-
..n.1 Mi. Walter Mrs. Bob DeMyer spent the day with
reeua. 
-Mrs., Airs. Riley siiiith last Alorelay an-t
liereert lieeell erieid a few days , they canned corn. - Mts.
eeI we i. we In F:nn • ie l'owell- lee:ilia Robertson visited Mrs. Clam!
ell e. Walter IV, 1:2 IV.mmdd I iditt:r8 ‘. 1 ra.'..Y la - t. 1 horsing. - - We an.,
Carrots
Fancy Col.
Bunch 7c.
-
EAT HOME COOKED 1.000
-AT-
Stockdale Cafe
200 Main Street
Monthly Rates - 91
drive hi nponmured by the Kentucky immaimmomm
' Relief Cominismion in conjunction
with the Boy Scouts .The containeis:
collected will be given to the poor er PREPAR
E NOW BY HAYING
YOUR STOVES REPAIRED
BEFORE WINTER
Stove Repairing
and
Part Replacement
for Cooking anl Heating Stoves
All Maken--Pricen Reasonable
Exchange
Furn. Co.
/111111111111111111111M1
School Needs
We have a cuniplct. • stock of s.•hool
supplies and invite you to come to
our store for your needs.
Ask About our Walgreen Special
Bennett's Drug Store
A waigreen system Drug Store
KROGER Cabbagegreen headspound 3 1-2c
Prices Good Friday and Saturday Sept. 1-2
RICE Blue Rose 10 lbs. 33c
GELETIN DESERT
Grape Juice
C C All Flavors
4 packages for
Rocky River
1 qt. or 2 pts.
15c
25c
Se IFI ee ROCKY I: iVERee. et a LL.1 1 ALL FLAVORS qt.. 40c
Corn Beef Hash Armours 1 1-2each 1.5csize cans
TEA WESCO PERFECT BLEND1-2 LB. CRTN. 19c
PORK -BEANS C C jumbos 2 for 15c
CORN Stokly no. 2 Two Cans for 15c
Macaroni-Spaghetti Skinners two f9r 11c
Pineapple Juice no. 2 each 12 I-2c
POTATOES large clean idaho 10 lbs. for 33cTriumphs
LEMONS nice 432 size per dozen 15c
Celery fan. CO!. big bunch 12I2C
GRAPES fanny Con. 4 qt. basket ea. 17k
Peaches fancy qual. 3 lbs. 25c
Choicest Quality K. C. Beef 1Beet Roast Fresh Tender Juicy Chuck lb
Neck Bones
CHEESE
LARD
Fresh and
Nleatv
Cottage Forest Hill
h3-o. Jar each -
l'ure Hog Firm 11 bite
lb. 4c
12 I-2c
81C
BA CON 
Mild Sugar Cured
Kroger's Perfect Sliced Lb. --
Sausage 1.taaranteed Pure Pork, hom
e.
Manic, Southern Style Seasoned lb
PICNICS
15c
71c
‘rtwoura Sugar Cured
71CLh. — _ 2
Weiners ebrahameAll-MeatLb. - —
SPARE RIBS fresh and meaty per pound
RIB BRISKET ROAST K C Beef per pound
GROUND BEEF fine for loaf per pound
DRY SALT BUTTS fine for boiling per pound
11:
6 I-2c
6 I-2c
7 I-2c
5 I-2c
.4111.11.
Socials and Personals
Cooke-Burrow Wedding
A beautiful wedding ceremorey ,
was solemnized here Friday morning
at the home of the bride's parents,
when Miss Elilaboth Cooke became,
the bride of Robert W. Burrow or,
Princeton, Ky. Rev. C. H. Warren,
pastor of the First Baptist churth,,
performed the ceremony in the pres-
ent of only immediate families. !
"I Love You Truly." and "All For
You" were charmingly rendered
prior to the ceremony by Mrs. I.. E.
Holliday of Dresden, Tenn. The
bride was beautifully attired in •
brown travel ensemble, enhanced In
charm by a shoulder bouquet o sun-
burst roses.
The bride is a daughter a Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. L. Cooke of Fulton. She
is a teacher at the Terry-Nurman
school in East Fulton. The groom
is the son of M. and Mrs. Chas.
Burrow of this city, and is an em-
ployee of the Kentucky Utilities
Company at Princeton, Ky. Mr. and
Mrs. Burrow left immediately after
the ceremony for their honeymoon
at Chicago.
Mies Alexander Entertains
Miss Ruby Boyd Alexander was
hostess to a beautifully planned
bridge party Saturday night at her
home on Walnut-st in honar of her
chest Miss Genevieve Gardner of
Bardwell. Four tables of bridge wt rs
enjoyed during the exaning. Miss
Cartinr won high score prize which
was • pretty compact. Miss Ruth
Graham won the low score
lingerie. The out of town guesis
were Misses Generivi, ttardner of
Bardwell, Harriet Rawls, Julia and
Mary Lou Banks. Virginia Lloyd
and Mary Cornelia Brasfield of
Dresden.
• • • •
Saturday Night Club
Mrs. W. T. Browning was hostess
to her bridge club Saturday night
at her home on Se 1-st. There
were two tables of bridge. Mrs.
Chas. Mamal won high club pri,e
and Miss Marie Holloway high guest
prize. After the games a salad
course was served by Mrs. Brown-
ing.
Miss McAnally Hostess
Miss Jewel McAnally was hostess
to a beautifully planned bridge par-
ty Monday afternoon at her home
on Park-ay. Three tattles of bridge
were enjoyed during the afternoon.
Miss Margart Shuck won high score
which was lingerie and Miss Jane
Crytnes of Memphis second prize,
which was also lingerie. After th.•
games an ice course was served.
• • * • •
Bridge Party.
Miss Martha Sue Rankin of Mem-
phis was hostess to a bralgat party
Monday night at the home of her
aunt, Mr,. H. 11. Perce on Fourth-st.
Two tattles of bridge were enjoyed
during the evening. Miss Mary Nu-
gent had high score. At the conclu-
sion of the games an ice coruse was
SUMMER TIME
IS JUST THE TIME fti a new Piwto!srapn. You
 fe,•1
at your best—and mod. •• photography enablts us to
nictute you at your best--to Lena, more n itatiat
and pleasing portraits.
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY
Gardners Studio
"PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOTE \ I•
COMMERCIAL AVFN l'E 013
First Weeks Program Of Our
Fall Festival
For Week Sept. 1 to Sept. 8
Warner Bros
Orpheum Theatre
WE ARE 100 PERCENT FOR MLA
A good Show Alwaya—Oftimes A Great (Inc.
FRIDAY
"CAPTURED"
Leslie Howard and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
SATURDAY
Big Double Feature
"Slightly Married"
and
"The Man From
Monterey"
with John Wayne and Ruth Hall
SUN. and MON.
"Tarzan the Fearless"
TUES. and WED.
"The Big Executive"
starring Ricardo Cortez and Elizabeth Young.
I III 'RS. and FRI.
** MIVW P•
e erne 
641 
n,14. craiL7I-2c 9 9
ihrIr 41:07
with Mai km 1 ,
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS'
•iii 1,) M. in.
• • • • •
ihursalay Bridge Club
Mrs. Winfred Shepherd and Mrs.
Frank Beadles were hoidesses to
the Thursday afternoon bridge club
at the home of Mrs. Beadles. The
reception rooms where six tahlem
are arranged for the players were
at t 'actively decorated with summer
flowers in pastel shades. Mrs. Geo.
Gardner won high score prize which
of hose. The guest prize, also hose,
was won by Mrs. Lawrence Holland.
Mrs. Leon Browder cut consolation,
a deck of cards. At the conclusion of
the games an ice course was served.
Out of town guests were Misses Le-
la and Elizabeth Penn of Jackson
and Mrs. Leon Browder of Bristow,
Okla.
• • • •
Dr. J. R. Hillman surprised.
Dr. J. R. Hillman was given •
surprise birthday dinner by friends
and relative's Sunday at his home
east of town. A delicious dinner was
served to the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Meacham anti chil-
dren, Mrs. I.. II, Howard. Mrs. W.
R. Meacham, Mr. anti Mrs. Fred
Brady anti Fred Brady Jr., Mrs. Ju-
die Furabough. Donithy Farabough,
dohs learabough. Mr and Mrs. J. W.
t'unninghom. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Meacham and children. A. J. Conley,
all of Fulton, Mrs. Janette Stewart
of Franklin, KKy., B. Meacham
and tlaughter Velma Sue of Detroit:
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Rawls, Martin;
Toni Rawls. Mr. and Mrs. Tillman
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. D. 21. Maxie.
Carmen and Marjorie Maxie, Mrs.
Pearl Saxon, Orvin Warneke anti
Frances Bradley of Paducah, Mr,.
Mattie Baird, Mrs. Loretta Speight
Mi.e Jennie Gibbs, Mrs, J. Ii. Oliver
Miss Flora Oliver. Mr. anti Mrs. A.
C. Orr, Mr. an! Mrs. Frank Gibbs,
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Jon s. Mary
Ionise and louis Burnett Jon••s, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 1'. Speight. Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Brood,. an•I children, Mr. an 1
Mr,. .1 Gilds:. Mrs. h
Mc. and Mr,. John Killebrew
and Mr. and Mrs. 7.. D. McKinney.
Late in the afternoon tht•y left wish-
:re. Mr. Hillo an ninny mere happy
birthdays.
•
Bridge Club.
Miss Paul,ne Thompron was hos-
tess to the Tuesday night bridge
dolt at her home on Second-st. Three
tables of visitors and nu'mbe'rs were
in play. Miss Mary Hill won high
elub prize and the visitors prize was
won liy Miss Virginia Linton. At
'he close of the games a salad course
is as Si rved. Visitors to the club were
M.,es Sarah Butt and Virginia
Linton and Mrs. W. T. Browning.
• • • •
Mrs. Kennett Entertains.
Miss Stella I lefler, 'Mrs. W. C.
lltdier and Mrs. Robert el:hitcher of
litekson. Tenn have been recent
!Iwo,: of Mr,. P. II. Weaks and
Pennet I. Many ft rmer
•rienils called to SC, these charming
ci eras wild- they, accompanied It.
NV•eii,. wen ent Ttained in the
Bennett home Sunday.
Miss Stella Heller is leaving
shortly for her work at Oxford.
Mississippi, where she will be dean
if women at the state university.
• . • •
ennual Fair Dance
The Elks Club has annouseed an
anntial fair dance at the clubrooms
rhursday evening. Sept. ith, begin-
ning at 9:30 o'clock. Alex Gree and
his ( otton Club orchestra will fur-
ei•Th the .neieic. This orchestra is a
• II known recording and broadcast-
' dariminy team, and some
• are promised at the annual
affair here.
• • •
31i, Avis Parham left Monday
St. Louis for a week's visit with
rr friend, Mrs. C. 0. Kim is. From
Outer they will go to Chicago to at-
'-nil the Century of Progress.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Alverson
,ind Betty Browder spent Sunday at
the lake.
Mi.. Bonnie Ruth Ross is visiting
relatives in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dezonia of
Henderson are the guests of the
,mier's mother, Mrs. Bess Dezonla
. her home on Eddings-st.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers will
se Saturday night for tht• ('en.
; iv of Progress.
Mrs. R. M. Cantrell, who has been
quite sick is improving at her home
en Glendale-ay.
Mr. anti Mrs. Harry Fields De-
zonia and children of Memphis are
the guests of the formers mother,
Mrs. Bess Dezonia at her home on
Eddings•st.
Rev. G. (7. Fain has returned fret,
Huntingdon. where he held a is. •
• eks revival.
ir rank W. Ctiquin returned Wet
day to his home in Huntingil•
r visiting his parents, Mr. a
I-. J. B. Cequin at their home
' elnut-st.
Miss Mildred Iluddleeton left II,
ek for Concord, Kan.
Mr. anti Mrs. A. J. Caehoit of Pa- Margaret of Paducah are the guests
•hwah ?pent Wednesday in the city. of relatives in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 'I'. Bugg and dans Miss Fern Snow will return home
ghter Laniell returned Monday from this week f:oni eyelid weeks visit
the World's Fair in elhicago. with her sister in Friendship, Tenn.
Mr. lend Mrs. J. E. Melton spent. Mr. anti Mrs. Ed Willingham have
Stolidity afternoon in Union City. returned fr  the World's Fair.
Little Billy liomra is quite Kick Mr. anti Mrs. R. II. Cowardin
at the heluic of hie parents, Mr. anti epvia Sunday in SitIonla, Tenn.
Mrs. Willie Howie on Norman?. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mount and
Mr. anti Mrs. Clyde Omar anti daughter, Mildred, returned Fr
iday
children left Friday for Jackson, fro futile World's Fair
 in Chicago.
Miss., to visit relatives. They will at. Mrs. T. M. Fanklin and lthei.
lit-
tcnui the Century of Progress in linry Alexander have retu
rned front
Chicago before returning home. Ferguson, Mo., when. they
 wen, the
Miss Ruth Bugg has returned guests of Mrs. II. G. Jordon.
from the Century of Progress. Miss Avenel' Green ha
s returned
Mrs. II. .1. Brubaker anti sons, from Chicago where she atte
nded
Charles and Jimmie of New Carlisle from th World's Fair in 
Chicago.
Ohio ate the guests of Mrs. Brute- Mrs. Monte Freeborn an
d children
kers parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eli By- of Chicago are guests of 
Mrs. Free-
num at their home on Foarth-st. bones parents, Dr. and
 Mrs. C. L.
Elbert Lowery has returned from Major at their home on Cedar-St.
the World's Fair in Chicago. Mrs. Ben Sinclair i
s the guest of
Mr. anti Mrs. Sam Bennett have her mother in Bolivar.
returned fron, Princeton when' they Mr. anti Mrs. Sam 
Williams and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. It. J. Williams visited re
latives
Richard Cnsory. They also attended in Carbondale, Ill., Su
nday.
the races at Dade Park. Mr. anti Mrs. Tom 
White left Sat-
Foad liontra has returned from a urday for the W
orld's Fair.
trip to F.ensville, Ind. Mrs. Norman T
erry and children,
Mr. anti Mrs. T. P. Almond and Billy anti Charlotte 
and Mrs. Carl
daughter, Dorothy have returned Hastings have re
turned front Mont-
from the Century of Progress. tingle and other 
points of interest.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Williams and Miss Ceneviev
it Gardner who has
I hihiren have returned from tht been the gues
t of Miss Ruby Boyd!
IA'orld'e Fair in Chicago. Alexander, return
ed Monday to her
Mr. anti Mrs. A. X. !runt and dim_ bona. in Bardwell.
.!.hter. Mary Ann of Trenton were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett
Miss Inez Binford, N. C. Cook and
laughter, Lillian returned Sunday
Ir. last week. from Chieago whe
re they attended I
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Browder and the Century of Pr
ogress.
children left Sahli day for thetr, Miss Shellie 
Brann of Nashville!
home in Bietown. Okla., after being' '-hit has been t
he guest of Miss Flora'
the guests of the former's mother., Oliver left 
Sunday for the World's
Mrs. Edna Erowd. r at her bome on Fair is Chnia
go.
Third-st. I Mr. and Mr
s. E. C. Myer spent
W. T. Browning spent the week Meedav in the
 city enroute from
t I i St I i ih • h • s .. Chieneo t
o f h. r borne in Clarksdale
e n . .eu s re t ea it et
Miss.
Mrs. Frank Heflin anti daughter,
Auntlrey have rettuined from two
weeks visit in Detroit, Mich.
Miss Stella Scales is the gut mt of
(M!aisrsr..1.ti11ian Wade at her home on
Mrs. G. C. Fain and children have
returned front a visit to Franklin.
Tenn.
.Mrs. Feed Hontra. Misses Lola
liontra and Lucile Noffel spent
Monday afternoon in Paducah.
Mr. anti Mrs. Harry Seates of
Union City were visitors in the eity
Monday afternoon.
Mrs. W. C.. Matthews has re-
turned from the World's Fair.
Misses Elizabeth and Ruth Stet-
e'er and H. A. Sinclar left Sunday
night for the World's Fair.
Mrs. Clarence Pickering is sick at
her home on Third-st.
Mr. anti Mrs. R. 0. Benedict of
Lucteiville, 0., are the guests of
Mrs. L M. Robertson at her home
on College-st.
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Jolly have re-
turned front the World's Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dr nning left
Monday night for the World's Fair.
Mrs. Gregory Davis passed thru
Fulton Monday enroute from the
World's Fair in Chicago to her home
in Jackson.
Miss Elizabeth Tidwell of Padu-
cah spent a few days this week with
Miss Dorothy Smithson.
Mrs. John T. Smithson and chil-
dren will leave Saturday for Nash-
ville, where they will join Rev.
Smithson, who will conduct a reef-
vaellt Watertown, Tenn., next week.
lie held a revival in Alabama this
w
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pickering and
children, Margaret and Elizabeth of
Memphis, are the guests of relatives
here this week.
man to T. P. Ernie who was mar III-
ried Sunday to Miss Fridie. 
,1,11; ;. ' .,.;;;I:1!1:.Iiiiinbali::dindWi
llirelilall111111111111111111111111111111111!!1!ir
John Nesbett and daughter of St.
Louis wire week enti guests of 31;si
iii 01:ver at her home on Walnut
street.
'Mr. and Mn.. Allred Ritter rf
Colianroia. 111., were week end guests
itt Miss Flora Oliver at her home on
Walnut -st.
Mr. and Mrs. NV. %V. Caypool and
on Bill are guests of friends In
the city.
Mrs. Seddon Cohn, who has lietin
l
(mite sick, a-as carried to the Bap-
list hospital in Memphis 'fuestlay
morning for an examination. Mrs.
Cohn has many friends W1111 will 1st
,orry to hear af her illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Daley and chil-
dren are the guests of 31r. and Mr,
M. E. Godwin in Paducah.
Mrs. W P. NleAdums of Memphis
:pent locality with iends heir.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Witty of .1ml:-
son spent the week end with vela-
tiresrlD and Mrs. D. L. Jones have re-
turned from the Century of Pro-
gluts in Chic:Lex,-
Mrs. Harold Owens, Miss El ;
hob BLitt and Mrs. Hugh Piga,. left
Saturday for Chicago to attend the
t'entury tot Progress.
Miss Alice Amberg of Hickman,
is he guest of Miss Margar.rt Col-
lin at her home on l'earl-st.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Graham Jr..
Mrs. Loi: Hindman, Miss So. :01
i'allaihati and Thomas Callahan r•
Friday to attend the World's Fe,
Mrs. Lewis Eakin and daug•iii,
Ruth and Mary, of Bruceton are e.
guests of her brother. R. H. Cower
din and Mrs. Cowardin.
Mr. and Mrs. Vodie Hardin siei
daughter Margaret hare retu •
from the Century (of Progress.
Mrs. Talley Owen and datightei. i!
SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday. and Saturday, Good Choice Youn
g Cornfed
Nati.e Beet.
Round Steak, good
Good Flesh Roast
Rib Roast Good
Mix Sausage
cut lb. 10c
- 
lb. 08c
lb. 05c
lb. 05c
Your Ortl,•rs Will la Nopreciated On Special.
Paul DeMyer
Meat Market
Phones 119-874
Don't Negelect Your Clothes
The isi,t Ion f;.• r ani look Ind tm ,1,111 cleamd 
r•;gularly.
eiteaper in the long run to wear clean clothes.
FOR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
CALL
PARISIAN
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
lollies caret filly defined in hoth laundry and dry 
cleaning
Laundry PI10. 14 Dry Cleaners
11111111•111111•1
HEALTH MEANS HAPPINESS
and the Auto Electronic Radioclast
Scientifically Performs a Two-Fold Purpose
Diagnoses Ailments-
Restores Health
nninit ies. Results
}ItINh)RF,l)S OF
to health. Unsiilic
TREATMENTS
THM.A. 'F. it. \
SIONI.1C11 ELI I
are being experienced daily by those ta
king advantage of this new, socientific wa
y
PEOPLE VISITED OUR CLINIC, many
 coming from surrounding towns and coot-
ited testinioniale by those who have ben
efitted beve been to our office.
\ RE BEING GIVEN SUCCESSFULLY 
FOR SUCH AS THE FOLLOWING: A
S-
EECTION IN SINUSES OF HEAD, LIVER 
AND GALL BLADDER TROUBLE,
-IRS AND OTHER AILMENTS.
A. C. WADE, Chiropractor
•
I iliton, Kenturkv222 buret% Street 
Flom/ • 73
II
